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son's "Field Guide to the Birds", gives the average length and the proportionate 
surface area (computed by squaring the lengths) of the North American and European 
species with complete or almost complete breast-bands. 

Species Length Proportionate 
in inches surface 

C. dubius ................ 6 36 
C. melodus ............... 7 49 
C. semipalmatus .......... 7• 52 
C. hiaticula .............. 7 • 56 
C. wilsonia ............... 7a• 60 
C. vociferus .............. 10 100 

The surface areas of the smaller species are about half (from less than 2/• to 3•) 
of that of the Killdeer. This fits in with the view that an approximate doubling 
of surface scale will necessitate a doubling of the number of breast-bands. It would 
be interesting to know whether there are any other cases of increase in number of 
ruptive-assimilative markings to meet increased absolute size.--JuLIAN S. HuxLeY, 
i½.R.S., 31 Pond Street, Hampstead, London, N. W. 3, England. 

Ed. Note.--There are several species of Charadrius, much smaller than the Killdeer 
and about the size of C. hiaticula or C. wilsonia, which also have two complete breast- 
bands. For example, C. falklandicus of southern South America and C. tricollaris 
of Africa have two black or blackish bands, and C. bicinctus of Australia and New 
Zealand has a black and a chestnut band. In respect to these, Dr. Huxley points 
out (in litt.) that research on the comparative ecology of the various species of 
Charadrius is needed to test his stimulating suggestion. 

Mourning Dove Growing a New Tail.--The note on a Black-capped Chickadee 
(Parus atricapillus) growing a new tail (A. A. Saunders, Auk, 73: 560, 1956) is inter- 
esting to compare with a similar case in the Mourning Dove (Zenaidura macroura). 
This dove lost its tail completely in the Henneys' banding trap at Garden City, 
Long Island, N.Y., on March 11, 1940. By March 27 it had a small but perfect new 
tail, on April 18 the new tail was about half grown, and on April 28 the tail was just 
appreciably shorter than full grown. Replacement of the dore's tail took something 
like 48 days, against 21 days for the chickadee's.--N•LLA B. H•N•¾ •r> J. T. 
NIcaox, s, Garden City, N.Y. 

Hearing Ranges for Several Species of Birds.--Schwartzkopff (1955a, 1956) 
has published reviews on hearing in birds with a table of the hearing ranges of sixteen 
species as reported in the literature. An abbreviated version of the review, including 
the table from the earlier paper, was published in English (1955b), but as printed 
(Auk, 1955: 341) the table contained certain errors. Prof. Schwartzkopff has given 
us permission to correct and supplement his table and to include published data as to 
six additional species. 

The upper limit of hearing in birds has been determined with reasonable certainty 
for only fourteen species; in general it falls within the range of 12,000-20,000 cycles 
per second. Only Schwartzkopff (1955a), using the very sensitive electrophysiological 
methods, has reported responses above 20,000 c.p.s. The upper limit reported for 
man is also about 20,000 c.p.s. 


